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The Farmers' Paradise
Neeliaco Valley is located in central western British Columbia, between the Cascades and the Kooky Moun-

tain?, just north of Seattle.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway now luildinp through this'lr.nd unsurpassed for fruit dairy and mixed

fanning; oats average SO bushels per acre wheat 50 bushel.5, timothy hends 12 inches long; pen vine, vetch and blue
stem to hor&e's back; wild fruit and game in abundance; rich soil; mild climate, temperated by the warm Japan
ent; pure drinking water; no irrigation, summer rains.

- Nothing can grow into money as fast as land along a new railrond. Try end realize what Xechaco Valley
Trill be next year and the year after. Discount the future. You know farm land is the safest investment in the
world. Nature is creating more people, but no more land.

eJairoes J. Mill Says: "Boy Land"
But to buy you must buy at once. The total amount of good land was limited in the beginning. It istnuch

more limited now. There is none available for pre-emptio- n. There is no railroad land. That held by land com-

panies including our own is going fast. Already over fifty thousand acres of Xechaco Valley land have been
to settlers and investors and most of it sold in a few months. That which is left will go even faster.
This is your opportunity and your last one.

Yeli Knaurn Far-Sigh-
ted Ehsinsss Lhn and Bankers Who Bought Ilechaco Valley Farms

FRANK A. Fl'RAY, County Iwuoiw, Douglas County.
ML KUINO immW, I'hjfcicUu. Omaha.
H HUMAN B. PKTr.RS, Prop. MrrruU Hotel, Omaha,
FRANK CRAWJXKI. Attorney, Omaha.
MAX 3. FXJGU, Jewelrr, Grand Ibland, b.
IK. HIPTLK, t, Omaha.
CHARLF5S A. GOSS. V. S. THstrlrt Attorney.
LKSTKR TVRNER, Prea. First National Bank. Seattle.
JAMKS V. DOGE. Pre. InJota Trust Co., Seattle.

LYKI.K 1. ABBOTT. Attorney. Omaha.
LKOXAKIl W. SHKIBEL. Xeb. National Rank. Omaha.

Ttere two well known men have been In tbe valley and
know it well. A?k tlit in about 1L

At'OrSTlXE, Wholesale
COVPLAXD, nlversity.

O'BRIKX,

Merchant,

TARBOX.

California,

CLARK,
HARLEY,

You
If you tread in financial footsteps of these prominent men, whose success has been due to their keen, far-sight-

ed

judgment. you want to follow like these, and the same chance they do or will stumble
filong in same old rut, and two jumps behind the rabbit all the time? The successful men of today
who acted yesterday. History repeats itself, you must have pluck, the nerve, the courage, business
acumen these men have to grasp an opportunity when it's presented as they have done.

Don't One of Crowd--B- e Leader Be Success
-

'-- Upon application at our office we will gladly give you detailed government reports, giving you a picture
: - of farm, and surveyors' field notes, together with photographs of each particular piece of land, and strongly

urge you to take prompt action while yet have best to pick from. ,

We Shall Withdraw This Offer in a Few Days
give you the choice at $20.00 per $5.00 cash, balance in six annual at per

' cent interest. '

It Wili Soon Advance to $25, 50, $100 and More
HEREBY RESERVE THE RIGHT to raise price at time and to change our terms.

rand Trunk Pacific Land Company
411 INJew York Life Building, Omaha, Nebraska

References: OcLaha National Bank; Dexter Horton & Seattle; National Bank of Commerce , Seattle, Wash.

Boy Buried in
Well, but Dug Out

ToubHm lirinr Sear Beatrice Hai
Experience While Trying to

. Catch Babbit

HTUlTrUCE. Neb. J'"- - U. (Special
tn a well si hours and

rescued without eerious injury was the
today of George Allen WNkenson.

the sen of G. A. Wilkenson.
living- - fix mPe northeast of Beatrice.

and a companion chasing a

rabbit this morning whleii-ra- n under the
p'.utforrw arid fell into the well. His father

fcured. a Tope and let him down to the
bottom aistance 01 .

there is any way to do so he is
Wllkenson his j to llllnl lrimalMl

on wnat. Iiearp wie rana enu .for morf,v
gin to cave Sr. below tho boj-- Mr. "i

pulled for all his but the
lad as caught twenty-eig- ht feet from the
surface and alive in eight fet ol
rock and earth, which fell about the pump
tubing so as to protect him. Fort men
were put to work as aoon as possible and
rescued the boy after six hours work. He
escaped with severe bruises. While the
men were working hard to raich yotins

"V.Wilkensc-- he was able to talk to thorn
the rocks and carta, which

formed an arch above hlin.

lajarea la Plaalaa; Mill.
EMERSON. Neb.. Iec. II i Special S.

A. Zapp met with a peculiar accident here
taturday. He was worMng in h:s
mill alone hen in some unknown manner
he was caught in the bolting of tha

Every thread of clothing was
rtrtpjed from him and be was thrown

to the floor, where be lay for
' rours mfferlng greatly from the

cod. .Whiie he is brulst-- and sore it is
thought. W is not dangeroLaly hurt.

Sleek .Not Tel safferlac
COl'T. Neb., rec. U. (Special) The

weather bas continued cold and stormy for
some days with the mercury about the
st ro mark and below LJve stock in the
sand .Cls is not suffering from the blis-aar- d

of iaat wek. but tbe stuck men are

A keen brain and
Steady, dependable nerves

can
Win wealth and fame
For their owner.
Clear-headedne- ss and
A strong healthy body
Depend largely on the
Eight elements in
Regular food and drink-Coffe- e

contains caffeine
A poisonous drag.

EOSTUMii
Is rich in the
Gluten and phosphates
That furnish the vital

Energy --

That puts "ginger"
And "hustle" into
Body and brain workers.
"There's & Eeaton."

a Mistake

a a

payments

a little anxious as this is tha worst weather
on record so earl; In tbe season. Gener-
ally no feeding Is done until tba first of
January, but tbe weather baa com-
pelled for some time. Last sea-

son's experience was sufficient to stimu-
late preparing amply for feed and ia
an abundance of feed fn the couatry. but
continued weather like the present will do
great damage.

CLOTHING DEMANDS MADE

FROM LINCOLN ASYLUM

$asrtatesideat Woodard Ifiti Oat
Word to Relative of Patteata

to 4Tat.

(From a Staff Corrpspondent)
LINCOLN. lea IS. (PpeciaL) Superin-

tendent Woodard of tha Lincoln insane
asylum is going to prevent a deficiency if

a it, sending
rabbit. Mr. Wean hoisting lM,ers of

he

might,

buried

through

planing
a

feeding

Help,.

The letters " say that a certain patient
needs clothing and that tha same can be
boupht in Lincoln for so much. Ths
rtxiptrit is asked to send tbe clothing or
the money. Those not familiar with the
lama governing stale institutions may
naturally it is compulsory upon them
to send in the money or clothing.

The board of public lands and buildings
has not yet takenformal action on the
matter, but individual members are very
much opposed to soliciting funds to keep
up a state institution and they desire it
known out in the state that it ia not
ol j;atory on reiki, vm of insane patients
to respond to these appeals.

It is the belief of t!ie board members
that many persona will send in money
a hen they cannot aflord It. because when
they receive the notices from the
tion they will think the la a forces them
lu conlributo.

No objection has been made to people
mho are able paying the keep of their un-

fortunate relatives, but the board dot ob-

ject to soliciting money for the state in-

stitution from perai na who are not able
to contribute.

The recorda in tho offic-- of tho oeore-lar- y

of suite shows the Lincoln asylum
has used mure than orie-U.u- a. of its ap--

prot'nation during the first olgtit mon'.hi
of tne biennium. At this rats the insti
tution a ill iu4 a deficit at the end of the
biennium.

U4 Fellows Forsa
CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. iec 11 (Spe-

cial ) Tt.e C4d Fallows' of this plao hsvc
teamed an eticanu-mont- . the second step
n Odd Felloaehip. Herufura Central

C:ty boastnd only of a subordinate lodge,
but the lodge has become so strong here
ll.st a higher degrea of Odd Fellowship
Mas demanded by some of tho members
and an encampment has been formed. At
the oivanieation meeting last week several
of the head officers and past officei--
from different parts of ths state were
present. S! candidatea from Central City
at re Initiated and six from Poik, ahtch
logeliier with those in this btigbborhoud

ho were already entitled to this degree,
places the local encampment on quite a
si.! org footliig to begin with.

Mr. awe Mra. Mr Ce WM.
CENTRAL CITT. Neb., Uec 11

Mr. and Mra T. B. Hard have gone
Angeles. Cel.. to spend the winter

Mra Will Richardson.
Mr. Hord Is in tne best of

having apparently fully recovered
frum tbe stroke of paralysis which be
suflered a year ago. as well as the effects
of the bums he received In- - the gas ex-

plosion at his homo last summer.

Boy Fails oa Ope Kalfo.
FAIRb'-nt- .

Nea.. Uec 11 (Special
Two physic-tan-a of this city were summoned
to the Luai of August There, living seven
miles (1 of this city last Bight to attend
a young son of Mr. Theje aba bmA wit
a very oertous aoddeet. While fanning
with an open kn'.fe in his hand
lhe lad fej in such a manner that
blad of the kUfe penetraud tho abdo--

M. R. Grocer, Seattle.
GEORGE Repent, fctate I
T. i. Prop. Hens haw Hotel, Omaha.
A. P. CTLLKV, Hanker, loop City, Xeb.
JOSEPH KOTIK, St. Paul, Xeb,
A. E. CADY, Banker, St. Paul. Xeb.
1R. Physician, Omaha.
I. J. RII.EY. Omaha.
IMSTRMT JllHiE PAI L. St. Paul, Xeb.
K. C. WAGNER, Mpr. Bank of Seattle.
M . AV. PETER SOX. Cashier Berter Horton Seattle.
GVY P. Asst. Cash. Iexter Horton Bank, Seattle.
C. S. Asst. Cash. 2evter Horton Bank, Seattle,
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men. After an examination tbe doctors
Ft&ted that the knife had not penetrated
any of tbe bowels, and that although' pain-
fully injured, the boy would in all proba-
bility recover.

Saad WorkJaa-- a at Ceatral City,
CENTlillL CITV. Neb . ec, IS. iSpe- -

cial.)-T- he Platta Sad company of Nfcncy At vulvX Zt
iiuitvi.ie, to esiatiUf;n a sana iat.1 at the Mtbodisl Epiaooi.!
station Jn the Platte river south of town
wtth the expectation that when tbe mach-
inery is installed and everything is in
working order they will be able to tak
out and ship aay about fifteen or twenty
carloads a day.

Mr. Ritchey, the president of the com-
pany, was here lest week to pe if there
was sand to justify lJongir.g to this ciiy
tract being worked. Vpon driHing he
found a depth of forty of river sand,
and accordingly the installing of tbe
machinery will be commenced at once.

Before the sand is all removed it is
that an sixty rods wide,

feet long and thirty fet deep wjll have
been made and the big artificial lake thus
created, R. S. Powell, the cwtjer of the
land, intends to stock with fikh. making
a gTeat fitiiing resoit.

5ehraakav News Jtetea,
BEATRICE Thtie ia a fight at Wymore

for ttie pustuif ice t'etv.e;i . U. Cole,
pr--e- postmater, and L. II. Arcnard,

BEATRICE James Freeman has pur-chaw- td

an ice and odd storage plant at
.bur til. Neb. He wul sion localr at that
l.ie to assume charge of trie bus:riss.

Saturday ana
Mi.-lpa- id

He lias dapple
betn charge of Uie inipurment depart-
ment the laft few jtars.

REPUBLICAN CITY The Fellowsor lias ciiy officeis iasi
regular inretlt.g, fuliows: E. Otis

grand; C. L. Mcpherson,
utand. L. L. Jihr.son, secretary; C. W.
Whitney, treasurer.
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NEBRASKA CITY The Ladies' H.'pirg1
Hand society
"Tag last Saturday. The money,
added to sums which will

is to be used for
Ity during the winter.

TECl VSEH Charles Classen, a
smith of the tovn of Johnson, has

t pi a left his wife and -
and t'-o- me h Hls

friends ida where he has cr
dserled ife ar.d ci.iid.

TECVMSEH-- W. L of Tecumseh
who is engaged di ng some 0r).cni"r

fcr his son-in-la- J. Barrhsrt.
in suffeied a la 1 fall one
reeTi!r Ha Klip badly laceraiej
requiring ten stiches to the wound

TEClMEH Word
of who was stabbed by his lar.i-lor-

M Melisa. Is that he is recov
ering. For days he sferried to be fail
ing. were cut in h's Mr

Vuf BEST TAFFY

Washiuctch Urn
s sal su aa rroatJ s nan cuua

er osriwioi 1Q fM wi

Meliaa is under bond to answer for the as-
sault.

ABLE ROCK Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Adama. moved bare In October
to 'Jama City, la.. wer so unf orlutxaie ac
to have home In that place destroyed
by lije oi. taet week and they had a
narrow escape deattt. i'he ot
Mw: fire i mna&own. - .

-

Vr"RAV-- PITV TJE i T .1 Jt Ai)r.
River j

i evenic!
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CENTRAL nana.
Nas-- has Mrg Jennje

n.tnt Lucas
his ffice when attempted to

in Januarj-- . Lucas
county judge of Merrick county lor tao
eais prtctamg Judge Lewis i'cterson. ,

A. petition was filed
the led rial at the ol

asking tnat Albert W. Kuegge
of Tabie RocH adjudged bankrupt.
Mr. Kuge the implement
buiiir.tsh for some time, and hi
ti rtgret the misfortune has
come to

BEATRICE An happened to
one the large engines at plant of
the Beatrice Lic-ctn- c company last night
which resulted in the almost complete de-

struction of the machine. Anew engine
ordered and It the

sn the company will be hampered

Frank Howard, the Pawnee
BEATRICE H. L. has been horse buyer, was the city

bromoit-- ,uti..,i to Roy Smith west of Blue
maiititir the leiii:ier piant ftr grey

for
Odd
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oion. nohie

of tilt
and Amour the weigh- -

r.c. about is the h.shest pries
for in this vioinny for

number of years.
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for the Miss
ence E. Mover, daughter of and
James M. Moyer. to Clyde L. Walter of

NLLI-AMv- A ITT The home of the home of the bride at Holcke. Colo.
Miss Rosa Bickel of city, situated in on cemher Mr. Walter ill

county. Jjst across tne was live this
consumed by Saturday morning. Robertson, millerhouse contents Wire .n-.- . tui- - ,
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toial loss, with
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Jrom

char- -

hve

wurk

Jiose

until

ee in peculiar was haitet
ing his ccw when the bov.ne raised her
heaJ sudueniy and ran the point of horn
in Mr. Robertsons optic. As it was he
suflired most pamlul injury, but the
eye is going to be saved.

NEBRASKA CITY Word has been re
ceded here of the marriage cf Mrs. H. H.

rt,.'in,. rsilwi- at The hKTU her

rALi John jancia, young ana
nrcisoeroiis lichemian farmer from the vi- -
ciruiy Ie iiois, ar.d Mias Anna Sibi here.

uth

hey

the
wiih

the
the court called, Him- -

for he secured hie release
father

bond, had at-b- e

C. an elderly

top of ladder and was in the of step
ping ladder the roof of his
porrh to shovel the snow when the bol-U- m

of the ladder slipped tinder
him to the ground.

terribly shccked. but no bones were
ankle was bad.'y sprained.

CITT
ben made of of J.

of this city to Miss
Winn Kan. The

place early next The
br 6- - was formerly of this city
snd the have been swnetheaj-t- s sine
their childhood days. The rroom is

the lsrr the rain
of this city owns lare trct

of land Colorado his wife
expert home f"r years
until fully

always results cold
and he by the use of

Cough

10

Will Set Bs Goat

for

CASE UP TO

aa to VTsetIer er Xot Qee
Warraate afcall Br Wet

Fart of tar Legal Depart
irat'i Uwtr.

Staff i

IS Spec
Attorney Gtneral W. T. Thotnp.-o- n In an
interview given out today announces that
he will not be ths goat for Governor Shal- -

lenberaer.
He has refused to assume ths

for advising the governor a to
whether or not the governor sriall in his
capacity as chief advise Thomp-
son to bpfrln quo warranto
agaJnst the Omaha Brard of Fire and Po- -
Mce and Mayor Dahlman
for alleged to enforce the clock
closing law. Mr. broadly Inil-- i
mates the governor is tryrxg to shift ths

from his own shoulders to
those of the attorney general.

"I will make no to tbs
governor. said Mr. "be-cau- se

It is not in my province to do so.
Tbe law imposes on the tbe duty
of when the should b
brought. Tbe attorney general acts under

orders in bringing the and
has no initiative. 1 will take the re- -

of passing on the
of the That is up the gov--
ernor.

Biahep Praise Cora Skew.
"Tbe Corn show at Omaha is much bet- -

than it was last eyar and is the
exhibition of the kind has

ever bee to the pple of
said Slate Bishop

this afternoon.
in the state that can should

attend the show. It is an education just
to go through the auditorium and inspect
the various exhibits. ahall return to
Omaha after which I hope
to make a detailed report the show for
the young people won are in

"The entire stats giv Omaha
support to bold the Corn show for next
year. Other cities are trying to get it
and if Omaha loses it the loss will be to
the state. Very few of our people will
go to another state to attend the
but if it remains in Omaha Ne- -
brackens will attend in large numbers.

redi Power.
Since the State Railway has

gone after the Lincoln Traction company
to see any it does not furnish the people
of Lincoln adequate street service, the
company has appealed to the Lincoln Gas
company to help It out by power
to run the Citizens' street railway, which
it recently took over.

As the gas company is engaged In light- -
lng only it agrewl to not seem to care
about placing the traction company in
position to cut in on its own business.

When the traction company absorbed the
Citizens' line the pas company had the
contract to furnish power for the latter
company. The traction company at once
cancelled that contract and when tbe first
enow came the company had more business
than it could handle.

i- . Rmr4 SJwIde-o- . l
Governor has ended the

row over the reward for the capture of
PVnnlr Wnrr sintp1 fnr murdffr. The ft2vKt

K-- personal friciida. wul between Charles at
their future - ' home Henry captured and Ira

Roadie W. rtrl. constable. The reoeivel
50.

Miss Lna daughter of Mr.
' aid abe tiient ti2.r in the case and

Jtrs. M. Wallace of Villisca, la. the thought Ehe deserved clear
r

sufficirnt of

excavation

Clerk-elo- ct oma sent to A.
Frauk E announoed the appoini- - Gtiper, a prisoner in the

of Thomas M lor the
of deputy in i he likes up who assr.ull
his outies Mr. aasiMrs. Smith., wife of the warden, with a

TABLE in
Lincoln fust

last
be a

has in
here

lends that
him.

accident
of the

has been
e of

WYMiRE
'

tZ) of
of lns- - horse

vice'

type,

a a

Invitations have reached
' Tccurrsrh of

Mr.

t
w

theand a n
a acident. He

a

a

of

cut a

a

few

from

a
Iec. a

I o

grandest

interested

then

Trartiea

Mrs.

piece board has been to the
asylum. The insanity board reported to
the governor today that the woman was
lnsanse so she was taken over the hill.

Car Mtwation.
The of car situation in Nebraska

for the period endinp 4 p.
8th, as compari-- with the same

peri d of prev ious you s ia as follows:

Cars of s'.rwk loaded 22C

Empty stock cais on hand 2.W l.Tufi
Stock cars ordered for ading - 4M
Cars of grain loaded
Ca:-- s cif other material kadc--
Empty box cars on hand
Box cars

.l."l

Scottish Rite
Masons Hold

Their Reunion
Third City in State in Tail Depart-

ment of the Order Consistory
is Probable,

N'eb.. Dec. 11 (Special. The

Scottish Rile bodies of
have concluded of the roost

satisfactorr reunions ever held in this city.
1'ouglas. for many years resident of thisiTvlnr candidates were in tia-.e- d in the

1111V C: . , in 1 " 1 uic r. c wi..

.
,4

'

a
W 11 -! A all attaining the

parents. Mr. and Mra E L. Collins aija-uis- 01 otii, " ......v
Yersaliits. Mo., to W. E . The the of the local Masonic organ-groo- m

is one of the leading business men j ixtlon.
01 not springs. Art Scottish Rite brsnch of the Ma

of
sonic order had a

Perflation aad
S' of drove over to theoff!oe of Knights of Rose Crcria. w hich have til
the judge at Pawnee City and were j lhty tor degrees from the

tried Judge Frank A. Barton A i,fourth tc the Inclusive, ctle- -
welcome w ith a house fuU of guests

.1

rnvi,
awaited them at the brides home on their brated their at the
return. 1 will reside on a farm in the reunion, and the recently organlaed

of Ltu Boia Frtsjer)ck Webber Kn.ghts
Tbomas who' Kadosh. assear.bled for the Occnd time towas given thirty days in Jail for assaulting

his William Alvord at Wy-iCi- degrees up to the
nore. costs to IT.i and thirtieth. When the ti 9 first

j.eare iKiria 01 .. was rtirwwi yiw- - time, about a year ago. work was con- -
When upon

barger costs by ;

Hs but then local cave
the will

here the
F.

precipitated

Announcement
enragemert

stockholders

prevented
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Next to Omaha and Lincoln this c ty

rants far ahead of all other Nebraska
towns In Scottiah Rite work and there are
but few cities of its size in the country
where the ri'.e has gained so firm a fooi-hol- d.

On accoun; of the interest mani-
fested in this branch of Maaonic act vity
It is probable that a consistory will soon
be organised for conferring the thirty-- f 1st
and thirty-secon- d degrees, whch are the
highest in the regular older of the Scot-
tish Rite, neat to tbe thirty-thir- d or
honorary degree. j

The reunion closed w !th banquet, at
which I'r. J. V. Be.ght'J presided as toaat-maste- r.

Addresses were made by R. V.
Sutherland of Nelson. Senator Tltbets and
F. C Rabcock.

The class was eompoeed of tbe following:
C K-- HmjX Proaeer; W. II. jetin1n-- Jr

f

A mat! living 1n Omf-rd- . Neh i.uM an eer"t last year.
TMs he eon j.Hrpe-t- Ml us I v rturmr for a suit ti iliv tilcon ;.irnerted ben a rrne C"Tnt ts k lie frtwiH It hweer lr
s r t!it he cme sli the 7 f-- n i in here jcjas he sai1, "A stcre tlist ru:d il a r s tttr frt-rrm- than
It clalt-n-- d to be sllirr is the klrd f st rr 1 r.axe en r.i.lTvg fct

er smr rr father used to pay f"r n v el'es" Wortderful how our
rH'ihis bti1 rftvt vl to the fellows tio have t ad a long eaper-1enr- e

in bviylrg ears! Ira

MCJ
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Your Money Rack On Demand

"THE lOKI OP QtJ AXtTT CLOTHE

A

FRED

&

Mark's Most Useful

Special Holiday Offer!

ro you want a
whiFky that is
Just a l!Ue better
than other brands?

whiskey thafs
pure. . mellow and
wholesome, prop-
erly distilled and
agei? Then try
an order of our

Willow Brook
The whiskey used in hospi-

tals by physicians and for
family purposes. During the
hoi ids season, to more thor-
oughly introduce it. we will
sen this regular ti lO per gal-
lon Old Kentucky Kye, aged
in bond, follows:
Oas gallon, or

4 Quarts

Thro gallons, ksg
or frc

7"

A

y

as
$3.90

TTr?ion'.k'r. S6.85
$3.65

merUqnorCOoSafs;

suthcrlaiid. Nelson--. F. Ao--1 and C. C. j

fcorry. uutner: u. A- - Butte, isurweu; ei.
E. Burr, Guide Rock; H. R Cepl.n and
A. S. How ard. Kenesaw ; P. L. G.bon, 1

li. Hart wick. S. A. Kayr.es. F. R Hughes.
C. P. Headrick, J V. Houseman. W. W.
Johnson. N. H. Jones. C F. Imbfrt. W.
M. Xiowman. William Madtrett. I'r. C A.
1 hillips. It. W. J. rhi:iii. J. H. R'ffe.
H. J. Sjirenper. E. H. S'.ein. 11. M. Sbd-d:e-

E. A. St. John. J. W. Tibbet and 1 L
C. Wicks of Haj-imfrs- .

W txftd ma n $rrvlrn at Valley.
VALLEY. Neb., Dec. 11 Special. The

Woodmen of World heid their first annual
memorial service in the opera house to-ca-y.

A large attendance, good music by
the Presbyterian church choir and a
memorial sermon by Rev. Lr. Schleh of
Omaha were feature of the occasion. The
t ames of de eased members are John
Harris. Charles Holes orth. Lowell Harris
and William Hart.

Dna Fllsoa RealarB. '

HA FTINGS, Neb., Iec. IS (Special.)
fean William Newell Filson of Hasting
college has tendered his resijmation on
account of faJi.ns health and will take
the next one or two years for a complet.
rest. I't-a- Filsc-- has bn instructor in
Iat'.ri. Prctahiy his work will be taken
up by Miss who has been in-

structor in Greek.

Biak (Wvea I) Charter.
REM-FLICA- CITY. Neb., lec. 13 -

(Special The RepuUlcan City bank, con-duct-

by J. S C'fford for the last twenty
year, tun entered its charter last Friday.

Has the romance of old
Spanish days. The mis-

sions add to its charm.
There every month is
June. On the way are
quaint Indian
and the rainbow-hue- d

Grand
Canyon

of Arizona
with a Tred Harvey hotel. El
Tovar, on the rim.

A Pullman to tbe Canyon on

Thc California
Limited

Only Southern California train,

tria any line, rrclmiveW fT f rw-c- lit

travel. All others carry

tourist alerpert and second-clas- s

passenger.
Sunt daily between Chicip- -

Kant&i City and Lot Angtltt.
San Diego and San Francisco.

Fred Hsrwry dining cart.
Lx aw give yoe our de loss

booklets about the train and trip.

amaH Larimer. On. agt..
AT a M F. k. .

' 8.i:h Ame,
l alwiaia, Iowa.

Christmas Gift
Some folks will them Smok-

ing Jackets, others call them
House Coats whichever you
prefer you'll caJl our assort-
ment the best in town why!
Because they are all brand new

not even a sprinkling of old
ones, and the prices we charge
bring one of these most useful
garments within the reach of
almost every one

$4.00 ? $12.50

Fine Whiskies FREE! FREE!

pueblos

To ladae yea to Jut saaaU
Killer's tTaisklea, we yam
sbsolnMly free KISEBOaJLS

(lias cat) flllsd with
extra Old Kys aad two valaky
glaasea to sua tea. wlUa ovary

from bow n stil Jan. 10,
ataad our CatsAT OrrEJL

Hiller"s brands of Whlskleo aro synony-nou- s
of ouaiity. We aim to carry a largo

variety to satisfy the taste of all
of good liquors. Wo want you

on our list, therefore offer tbe following;
BARGAINS

9X50 gallon Ooldan SVarlo atya, k mm
two gallons, freight paid SJ

94.00 par gallon Baonaadoak Xyo, er
two gallons, frstgat paid - DiQ3

$5 per gailca OX.D Oodar Brook 1 (cBoarbon, grallona. propaid '
B5 par gailoa very OLD Oackwa- - (iacinar Bye, a raUoas, prepaid. .

B of One gallon lots of any of ths
above at one-ha- lf the two gallon price,
but not prepaid.nro rcB ovm nxes usr

I

rrcm t oekief to yeu
tenia, ries ralloa Isotttos 50c,

Tel. Xomgla M.

jSS71

To Die a the Sesffol
is painless, compared with the weak, lame
bacif kidney trouble causes. Electric Bit-

ters Is the remedy. tWc. For s.ile by Bea-

ton "Orug Co.

The Weather.
FOR NEBRASKA Fair and colder.
FOR IOWA Pertly cloudy and colder.
Temperatures at Omaha jestei-Uay- :

Hour
vv. a 6 a. m.s

itL jaJ Cam.TDr 7 a. ro .

rTT. 'fi a. m.
i' It a. ro.

(fTiA 1 a. m.
V T1 U a. m.

XJPty lp. m.
, ,T9i 2 p.m.

V t p. m.

I V J . 7 p. ni.
il I ft p. ra.

1 I S p. m.

if
la 1. I K B VTLi

1 :iS i

8

SPECIAL

:f fr rr

Deg.

.... 15
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12
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